Education Chaplaincy Newsletter: September 2020
Welcome to my first e-newsletter, which aims to signpost resources and events that may be of interest and support to
you. If you have items you would like to share in a future publication, would like to receive this email directly, or for any
other matter please contact me tatiana.wilson@exeter.anglican.org or 07590 443904
All our newsletters can be found here https://exeter.anglican.org/schools/resources/

Welcome!
I hope you have managed to have a good rest and time to recuperate over the summer. I am
delighted to have been given this opportunity to support you in your roles.
Whilst I know some of you already I would very much appreciate the opportunity to meet will all
of you again so that I can get a feel for your context and what would be the most helpful for you
(and your teams) in terms of support going forward.
For those of you who don’t know me, I have been working in the Diocese as an Education Officer since 2009 and
this has included a range of responsibilities. Since September, my role now straddles both the Education, and
Mission and Ministry Departments of the Diocese with the hope of enabling a more coherent working
relationship. I am part of a team supporting the development of IME training resources for ordinands, readers
and curates focussing on working children and young people. I support schools developing the outworking of the
Christian vision; and co-create and coordinate projects aimed at supporting the most vulnerable families in our
Diocese. Nationally I contributed to the Church of England’s Vision for Education, a discussion paper about
Spiritual Development, and Guidance for Church Schools on best practice for good mental health among staff
and students.
Previous roles have included University Lecturing at both Exeter and Plymouth Universities, creating and
facilitating leadership development programmes with the National College of School Leadership and the Church
of England Foundation for Educational Leadership, Teaching, senior leadership and advisory leadership roles in
primary and middle school contexts. I love learning, and have just completed my training towards ordination and
will be ordained as curate on September 13th, serving my curacy at St Mark’s in Exeter.
I am married to Ant, a lecturer at Exeter University and published poet. We have two adult children and a new
puppy (a miniature schnoodle) in our family, and live with ‘Harry the Lodger’ - a PHD student in the city.
Since knowing I was taking up this role I have met with Mike Haslam the Adviser for Chaplaincy for Bath and
Wells Diocese in Somerset and we have decided to work together to provide a more comprehensive programme
of support for people engaged in Chaplaincy in education settings.
It is early days - as today is my first day in post - but I thought I’d share where we are to date. It has been hard to
plan too far ahead in these changing times so we have had to build in a level of flexibility. However, in the spring
we hope to do some of the following:
 A gathering for University Chaplains from the SW.
 A gathering for school and college chaplains focused on SEND
 A service and meal for everyone
 A quiet day for Education Chaplains
 There will also be another Exploring Chaplaincy course.
Do get in touch I would love to hear from you and will endeavour to support you in the best way I am able.
Tatty
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Training Opportunities
Exploring Chaplaincy
This 8 session course will explore what is distinctive about chaplaincy, the theology
of chaplaincy and what chaplains actually do.
Exploring Chaplaincy is appropriate for anyone who is discerning whether
chaplaincy is something God may be calling them to, or for anyone soon to take on
a chaplaincy role or someone who has just started as a chaplain.
We will meet on Wednesday evenings, 19.00-21.00 by zoom. The dates will be:
Sept 2, 9, 16, 23, 30, Oct 7, 14, 21.

Mental Health First Aid Training
Half Day Youth Online Course – 3 hours – July-December 2020
The course costs £20. This has been generously subsidised by fiveways Devon and
includes paper resources sent to participants in advance, the online training, and
free follow-up support facilitation.
Devon and Somerset
Chaplaincy Gathering
Loss, Justice & Hope |
Chaplaincy amidst Conoravirus
22 October, 09.15-10.45,
11.15-12.45, 14.00-15.30 by
zoom [three 90 minute
sessions]
We will explore chaplaincy
through Covid, looking at the
themes of loss, justice and
hope with opportunities to
hear what has happened and reflect on scripture and our experiences.
If you have any questions please email mike.haslam@bathwells.anglican.org.
We will usually meet in person as face-to-face fellowship is an important part of the
day. However, we will seek and enable a sense of community as much as possible
in our remote meeting and we hope that we will all be able to all meet for a meal
and celebration in early 2021.
Local Updates
1:1 catch up
I would really like to get to know each of you better please do contact me to
arrange a time to meet.
My usual days are Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays.

If you have any questions
about Exploring Chaplaincy
please email
mailto:mike.haslam@bathwel
ls.anglican.org
To register for Exploring
Chaplaincy click here
https://zoom.us/meeting/regi
ster/tJcsc2prjkjGt3EcHNTh2U7A3iETAb
1buaX
After registering, you will
receive a confirmation email
containing information about
joining the meeting.
https://exeter.anglican.org/re
sources/pastoral-carecounselling/mental-healthfirst-aid-training/

Please register to attend the
sessions as follows:
Loss: 9.15-10.45
https://zoom.us/meeting/regi
ster/tJcpcuCpqzkrEtx-vC_dm1y9gBlBBZ9blDG
Justice: 11.15-12.45
https://zoom.us/meeting/regi
ster/tJMrcuigpzgsE9S-IBwAoDUk4RZYa3ZofJP
Hope: 14.00-15.30
https://zoom.us/meeting/regi
ster/tJIucuisrTMrHdwvhhr3z8
ZAIa3YhQgjrrLF
After registering, you will
receive a confirmation email
containing information about
joining the meeting(s) you
have registered for.

tatiana.wilson@exeter.anglic
an.org
Mobile 07590443904
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Prayer and rebuilding for chaplains in schools and
colleges
Monday 14 September, 16.00-17.30 on zoom
Please register in advance for this meeting:

National Updates
Message from Garry Neave
National Adviser for Chaplaincy for the Church of England
Chaplaincy in Education 2020-21

https://zoom.us/meeting/regi
ster/tJwufuygqTksH9OcYBbtl
DBX7pQwh74GPyno
After registering, you will
receive a confirmation email
containing information about
joining the meeting.

garry.neave@churchofenglan
d.org

The pressures of the pandemic means that chaplains have been finding new ways
to serve their schools, colleges and universities, as well as having to work very
differently, with campuses shut or access severely restricted and much of our faceto-face relationships now moved to virtual spaces. In the coming year, look out for:









more creative ways to reach people digitally, including on-line CPD sessions
being run by (Chaplains Higher Education Liaison Group) CHELG for HE
chaplains
conferences likely to be mixed-mode: some face to face but others being
virtual. CHELG is already planning those for its HE membership.
material to share from the #faithathome initiative (including ideas,
resources, assemblies and tutor group worship) and its cousin Growing
Faith, on the Church of England website.
an Induction Programme for school and FE chaplains in their first years in
post being offered by the Centre for Chaplaincy in Education, initially all
on-line
the need for chaplains to support staff and students with issues of loss and
bereavement, including the experiences they did not have during
lockdown, like ways to mark the end of the year or their move to the next
phase of their education. Dealing with memorials, ongoing grief and
mental health and the well-being of staff will also be on the horizon a lot.

Finally, as our NHS colleagues have been saying, the pandemic has forced us to find
new and imaginative ways to reach people who aren't normally in touch, like all
those GP appointments by phone or video call. Which of our new approaches do
we actively need to keep, so we don't automatically default to an old normal that
wasn't actually very effective a lot of the time.
Best wishes
Garry
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National Commissioning of Education Chaplains
16.00 on 13 September [Education Sunday] by
remote platform
Prayers and commissioning for the coming year of
education and chaplaincy, led by students, chaplains,
education leaders, and the Catholic Bishop of Leeds
and the Anglican Bishop of Durham

To join the Commissioning
Service please register at
https://mailchi.mp/5cb0822a
e474/save-the-date
If you have any questions
please email
mike.haslam@bathwells.angli
can.org

Prayer Spaces in
Schools/
Youthscape 2020
Conference on
Monday 21st
September
- Bookings are now
OPEN

For more details on the
contributors, and for
information about how to
book your place at New Hope,
please visit our eventbrite
booking webpage.

Social distancing. Year group bubbles. Enhanced risk assessments. “Robust hand
and respiratory hygiene” guidance. Visitor restrictions. School is going to look very
different in the next academic year, because of the ongoing global impact of the
Covid-19 virus. And this means the way that churches and Christian organisations
offer support to schools will need to change too.
And of course, there are big questions about the impact that these last few months
have had on children and young people. For some, it’s been a safe and enjoyable
time, while for others, it’s been acutely challenging and traumatic.
As these children and young people return to schools in the coming months, the
need for pastoral, safeguarding and wellbeing services is likely to be high.
There are certainly going to be challenges, but we want to face them with new
hope, and navigate our way through them into a better future.
This free Conference will include keynote presentations, live webinars, breakout
discussions and Q&A with a wide range of schools-work practitioners and experts.
So we’d love you to join us, wherever you’re based, as we explore the future
together at our first ever online schools-work conference.
“I have plans for you,” says the Lord to Jeremiah, “plans to give you hope and a
future.”
The Independent Schools Christian Allaince (TISCA) Chaplains' Conference
Venue: Elim Conference Centre, West Malvern
Every 18 months we hold a 3 day Chaplains’ Retreat conference and our next
residential will be from Monday 12th until Wednesday 14th October 2020 at the
Elim Conference Centre, West Malvern.

For further details and to
book do email
support@tisca.org.uk

To register interest click here
Education Chaplaincy Induction
Have you been a #Chaplain in #Education for 3 years For more information click
here
or less?
Would you like to take part in our #Chaplaincy
Induction in partnership with @Newman_Uni?
Reflection, networking, online, personal mentor...
The Centre for Chaplaincy in Education (CCE) has partnered with Newman
University, Birmingham, to offer a stimulating new induction programme for
Chaplains across the UK. This unique programme will support chaplains in their
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first 3 years of service in school or college, develop reflective practice as you/they
explore the key steps to become an excellent practitioner.
Generic Resources
Mental Health Access Pack: An excellent compact, free resource for churches but
useful for chaplains it offers:
-- information on common mental health conditions
-- pastoral tips for working with those with mental health conditions
-- theological perspectives on mental health
-- each article available to download as a nice-looking printable colour PDF

http://www.mentalhealthacc
esspack.org/

Pinpoint Devon: Pinpoint thousands of services and community groups across
Devon. Please share this with your teams, as it will be useful for them as well.

https://www.pinpointdevon.c
o.uk/

The Centre if Chaplaincy in Education: Their website offers useful resources and
opportunities for chaplains to connect

https://centreforchaplaincyin
education.co.uk/

School Specific Resources
Family Information Service Torbay: Provides information for families and people
working with them in Torbay.

http://fis.torbay.gov.uk

Funding opportunities: Devon County Council Funding News includes link to
Schools’ summary document. Their website is useful and offers guidance on https://new.devon.gov.uk/fun
dingnews/social/
crowdfunding too.
Devon Community Foundation does not fund schools directly but





Will fund school PTAs if they have charitable status and published accounts
Will support church projects if they are for the befit of the whole community
Grant application is in two stages

http://devoncf.com/

Interactive mapping tool: This mapping tool maps every school and C of E Church
nationally and gives some data for each including FSM/levels of deprivation. https://bit.ly/2D0fChy
Pen-portraits of our Chaplains
I would like to collect pen portraits of chaplaincy in education settings across Devon, tatiana.wilson@exeter.anglic
Plymouth and Torbay so that I can create a display for others to know what is an.org
happening in the region.
If you could send me a paragraph with a photo of yourself, I would be very grateful.
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